CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE BOARD
Italian prosciutto, salami, smoked chorizo, parmesan
cheese, provolone, gorgonzola, marcona almonds, pickled
vegetables, grain mustard, spiced honey, crostini 17

has blended the charm
and comfort of homemade
Southern favorites infused with
contemporary, coastal cuisine.
We leave our
on every plate.

starters
& SHAREABLE ITEMS

Our culinary team

TUSCAN MUSSELS
Garlic confit, shallots, roasted tomatoes, prosciutto,
chopped southern green, white wine, butter, crostini 14
MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER
Hummus, house made pickled vegetables, assorted
olives, grilled vegetables, crumbled feta, preserved
lemon yogurt, naan and crostini 14
gf
CHICKEN SATAY
Chicken satay skewers marinated in a curry-peanut sauce,
grilled. Served with chili and lime peanut dipping sauce 11

BEACHSIDE PHILLY EGGROLL
Shaved ribeye, peppers, onions, garlic confit with
house made cheese wiz dipping sauce 11
gf
CRABBY WONTON
Crab and pickled vegetable with sweet chili
dipping sauce 12

garden

FROM THE

gf BUTTER BIBB WEDGE Baywater Farms bibb lettuce head, house made Sriracha ranch dressing,

crispy pork belly, cherry tomato, pickled red onions, crumbled feta 11

gf SOUTHERN CAESAR Roma crunch blend, house made grit croutons, creamy garlic house made

dressing with shaved parmesan 10
HOUSE Mixed greens, cherry tomato, cucumber, pickled red onion, croutons, carrots, shaved radish,
choice of dressing 10
gf SIGNATURE COBB Romaine and butter blend, pork belly, hard boiled egg, field peas,

cherry tomato, avocado, pickled onion, feta cheese, grilled corn mix, herb vinaigrette 14
MEDITERRANEAN SALAD Whipped feta, ancient grains, olives, cherry tomato, cucumber,
grilled mixed vegetables, lemon herb vinaigrette, preserved lemon yogurt drizzle 13
All salads are lightly dressed.
SALAD TOPPERS CHICKEN BREAST 7 / SALMON 12 / CRAB CAKE 14 / SHRIMP 11 / FRESH CATCH 14

ASIAN SALMON gf
Five-spice rubbed salmon, grilled
mixed vegetables, rice blend, signature
sticky Asian sauce, kimchi slaw,
scallion, sliced almonds 24
SCALLOPS gf
Duck fat seared day boat scallops, crispy
pork belly, horseradish & asparagus
risotto, bacon, vinaigrette, house made
chow chow garnish 28

farm
FROM THE

from the SEA

gf
SHRIMP & GRITS
Southern style shrimp with Anson Mills
grits, spicy beer & tomato broth, chorizo,
slow cooked southern greens 24

THAI SHRIMP SCAMPI
Herb infused herb pasta, shrimp, stir-fry
vegetables, preserved lemon spicy curry
broth, fresh herbs 24
FRESH CATCH gf
Fresh fish of the day, rice blend, grilled
mixed vegetables with lemon herb
vinaigrette 26

CRAB CAKE DINNER gf
Two crab cakes served with french fries
and cole slaw 32

SIGNATURE FILET
Mushroom dusted filet, bacon-onion
jam, garlic confit mashed potato,
grilled asparagus, bordelaise sauce 34
gf

DOUBLE THICK PORK CHOP
Marinated & smoked paprika rubbed
pork chop, cheesy Anson Mills grits,
southern style greens,
peach-jalapeno chutney 25
gf

SHORT RIB PASTA
Herb infused pasta, braised short rib,
caramelized onions, tomato bordelaise
sauce, confit garlic, fresh basil, house
made ricotta cheese 24
SEARED DUCK BREAST
Seared duck, roasted sweet
potatoes, grilled asparagus,
blueberry demi 27

– signature dish
gf – gluten free
Consumption of raw or undercooked meats or fish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Please note that checks cannot be separated for parties of 8 or more / 20% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more.

Desserts

Chef and his culinary team have come up with
some wonderful desserts for you to cap off your meal
with a sweet note.
10 |

CHEESECAKE OF MONTH
Ask your server to see what chef and
his culinary team have created

10 |

APPLE SPICED CAKE
Apple and cinnamon spiced cake,
caramel mascarpone, apple pie topping

10 |

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE ESPRESSO TORTE gf
Layers of espresso cake with mocha
whipped cream, chocolate ganache topped
with raspberry whipped cream

2 | COFFEE / DECAF COFFEE / HOT TEA
4 | CAPPUCCINO

Coffees

Cordials

3 | ESPRESSO BY NESPRESSO

9 | PATRON XO
11 | REMY MARTIN VS
10 | AMARETTO DISARONNO
11 | GRAND MARNIER
11 | SAMBUCA
11 | DOM B&B
10 | GODIVA CHOCOLATE LIQUEUR
10 | BAILEY’S IRISH CREAM
13 | COURVOISIER VS
10 | AVERNA AMARO
10 | FRANGELICO

